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1. INTRODUCTION
The Grains Research& DevelopmentCorporation (the GRDC) is one of the
numerous‘quasi-public-sector’organisationsin Australia,referredto by suchtenns
as Statutory Corporations~,Government Owned Corporations (‘GOCs’) and
GovernmentTrading Enterprises(‘GTEs’). Perhapstheseshould be referredto as
‘quasi-private-sector’,in recognition of their characteristicand intended strategic
direction, ratherthan their genesis.The GRDC is a memberof the class of such
entitieswithin the Commonwealthdomainand pertainingto scienceandtechnology.
Theseincludethe CSIRO,universityderivedCooperativeResearchCentres(CRC5),
and the fourteenResearchand DevelopmentCorporations(RDCs), of which the
GRDC is the largest.Mostofthe RDCsoperateunderthe CommonwealthAuthorities
andCompanies(CAC)Act1997andthePrimaryIndustriesandEnergyResearchand
Development(PIERD) Act 1989. Some (currently four) have moved to operating
underCorporationsLaw, aspart of the processof moving to “industry ownership”
andissuingequityto primaryproducerstakeholders.

Collectively, theseCommonwealthquasi-private-sectorentities are critical to the
evolutionoftheinterfaceofpublic investmentandprivatecapital.For severalreasons
articulatedwithin this submission,the evolution of this interfacewill be one of the
key determinantsof Australia’scompetitiveadvantagein the global competitionof
deployingand bringing to the market the technologyand knowledgedevelopedby
scientistsand researchers.This is particularly the case for the Australianprimary
industryandagribusinesssector.

Ours is a nation with a well developedpublic sectorin scienceand technology,a
relatively low level of private sector businessexpenditure on researchand
development(BERD), and(comparedto someof ourcompetitors)poorly developed
links betweenscienceand business.There is an importantrole for governmentin
facilitating and encouragingthe developmentof this science/businessinterface,and
this is potentiallya powerful meansof engagingbusinessin investmentinto research
and development.This submissionis primarily focusedon this pathwayto ‘business
commitment’.Thereis a particularfocuson the GRDC asa casestudy, but manyof
the generalprinciplesand possibilitiesareapplicableto otherCommonwealthbased
researchanddevelopmententitiesandbeyond.

1.2 Someimportant characteristicsof the RDC model
RDCsemergedfrom amodelbasedon combininga ‘levy’ on thefirst point ofsaleof
primaryindustryproducts,combinedwith “governmentmatchingdollars”,which is a
dollar for dollar contribution up to a maximum of 0.5% of the Gross Value of
Production(GYP)ofthecommodityorproduct.

There are severaljustifications for suchlevies, including the provision to specific
small business owners of an equivalent to private sector R&D investment
concessions,andremediating‘free rider’ problemsin a sectorwhere businessesare
small but thenatureofinvestmentis large.

In regardto the matchingdollars, it canand hasbeenarguedthat this providesthe
primaryproducerswith the equivalentofprivate sectortax concessionfor R&D, and
is thereforea generalstimulusto innovation. Or it canbe regardedas providing a
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vehicle for the Commonwealthto purchase‘public good’, suchasenvironmentaland
socialoutcomesof variouskinds. Or it canbe regardedasboth, as is probably (and
implicitly) the current case.The model may well evolve, as per other Statutory
CorporationlGOC/GTEarrangements,towardsclarification and separationof quasi-
shareholderandgovernment-as-customerpurchaser-providerrelationships.

Grower levies need to be distinguished from general taxation in terms of the
legitimateexpectationsof thosewho paythe levy, andthe correspondingnatureof
levy-derivedcapital.A primaryproducerlevy is, in a realsense,aninvestmentthat is
intendedto provideatangiblereturnto thegrowerasa distinct sectoroftheeconomy.
In a genuine sense it is discretionary investment, in that graingrowers can
(collectively) reducethe levy or abolishit. Growerrepresentativesformally consider
this oncea year.Supportfor the levy ultimatelydependson investmentperformance
that at leastequalsthe opportunitycost of graingrower(in the caseof the GRDC)
capital,whetherthatreturnis in cashornon-cashform orboth.

Currently the GRDC’s income is made up of approximately 37% government
matching dollars, 52.5% graingrower levies, 9.5% from income earnedthrough
reserves,andnearly1% from othercommercialrevenue,includingroyalties(basedon
the financial year2000/01).Moreover,the GRDC ‘leverages’its budget(of around
$115to $120million perannum)at a ratioof around3 to 1. This is primarily through
‘in-kind’ contributionsof statebasedpublic sectoragencies(suchasstateagriculture
departments)in partnership and/or provider relationshipswith the GRDC, but
increasinglyis throughcashcontributionsfrom theprivatesector.

An understandingofthesourcesof capital,andtheassociatedlegitimateexpectations
of therespective‘investor’ sources,is centralto developingapositionon appropriate
funding mixes and options for the future. This includesissuesaround the role and
potential role of commercialrevenue.Levy-derivedcapital,Commonwealthderived
(taxpayer)capital,commercialrevenue,and leverage(‘sharedinput’) all have some
distinctivecharacteristics,includingthosespecifiedabove.

It is also importantto note that the PIERD Act and CAC Act, under which most
RDCsoperate,arepointedlyliberal onmattersof commercialbehaviour.RDCs have
generallynotbeeninclinedto operateas liberally andcommerciallyasthe actallows
for. RDCs willing to testthe boundarieshavetendedto movefrom operatingunder
the CAC Act to operatingunderCorporationsLaw, concurrentlyissuing equity to
their respective levy-paying stakeholders,and sometimes also merging with
marketingand/orpromotionalentities.

2. KEY ISSUESON THE SCIENCE I BUSINESSAND PUBLIC I
PRIVATE SECTORINTERFACE.

2.1 Cultural antipathy
Australiacontinuesto sit on intellectualproperty,notknowing what to do with it, or
to give away our intellectual propertyto moreentrepreneurialnations. This is not
becauseof lack of funding but is due to a lack of appropriatelyplacedbusiness
expertise.This lack is partlydueto factorsofcultureandattitude.

WhenAustralianscienceis deployedthrough(veryscarce)domesticventurecapitalit
oflen endsup in trouble. Whenoursciencelinks to internationalventurecapital,we
tendnot to securea businesspartnershipthat allows us to capturethe benefit and
developourown commercialisationcompetencies.
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Given theattitudesof scientistsandpublic sectorsciencemanagers,this shortcoming
is no surprise.An endemicculturalandattitudinalantipathyexistsbetweenAustralian
public sectorand academicscientistsand the world of business.While this is not
exclusive to Australia, it seemsto be particularly salient here. There are some
exceptionsbutasageneralphenomenonit is difficult to overstatetheproblem.

Sowhy is this happeningandwhatarethedriversofthis discord?

Firstly,Australiadoessufferfrom an “ugly entrepreneursyndrome”.Australianstend
to havenegativeassociationswith the term“entrepreneur”.HowevertheAmericans,
with whommuchofoursciencecompetes,havepositiveassociations.

Furthermore,thepublic sectorandacademicsciencecultureis built on valuesof peer
review,the sharingof knowledge,the deliveryof broadbenefitto humanity,andthe
“publish or perish” imperative.Scientistsareuneasyaboutlocking up knowledgeor
technology. Business, on the other hand, is based on commercial sensitivity,
confidentialityandsavvymanagementof intellectualproperty.

Moreover,businesscultureis basedon theimperativesof ‘faster, betterandcheaper’,
in contrastwith scienceculture which is slow andmethodical.Thiscanbreedmutual
disrespectin theabsenceof appropriateleadership.

Anotherissueis amisconceptionthat businessinfluenceposesa threatto thefunding
ofbasicandstrategicresearch.On the contrary,a competent‘portfolio management’
approachto researchinvestmentcanunderpinon-goingresourcesfor basicresearch.
This meansensuringthat the ‘blue sky’ work is, in a sense,underwrittenby otherparts
of the portfolio. Nobodyknows the future of governmentfunding for science.But
statutory corporationsand governmentowned businessentities can contribute to
securingthefutureofAustralianscience,independentofthepolitics oftheday.

Thereis also a misconceptionthat businessposesa threat to ‘public good’ research.
‘Public good’ and‘public goods’canbecreatedandpurchasedby governmentsthrough
either public sectororganisations,private sector organisationsor hybrid business
entities.This approachis commonin suchareasasthedeliveryofpublic transportand
health services,but can also be appliedto most areasof science,technologyand
upstreamresearch.Suchactivities canbe skewedtowardsspecific outcomesthrough
contractswith governments.

Scientistsareoftennot comfortablein dealingwith businessrelationshipsunlessthey
areparticularly talentedin this areaand have beentrainedwith this role in mind.
Related to this, Australian scientists do not generally understandcontractual
relationshipsbasedon~jointvaluecreation’.Contractsinvolving theprivatesectorare
ofteninterpretedin termsofprofit, greedandthegiving awayofpublic value.

Public sector and academic science organisationsappear to have a limited
understandingof businessand commercial practices.There is an excessiveand
exclusivefocus on the managementof intellectual property.Within this thereis a
preoccupationwith identif~ringintellectual property rights rather than effective
deploymentof thoserights.Although intellectualpropertyis an importantelementof
the ‘businessof science’, this is only one of the many competenciesessentialto
managingtheinterfacebetweenscienceandbusiness.

Partnershipsare required to allow product and market developmentsto occur in
parallelwith the science,whereverpossible.This rarely occurs.We do the science
andonly then,at best,thinkaboutwhatto do next.
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2.2 More on the ‘public good’ issue

As mentioned,widely held misconceptionsare basedon a lack of contemporary
understandingof ‘public good’ andtheoptionsfor creatingit, with anassociatedlack
of understandingof the nature of contracting with the private sector and the
possibilitiespresentedby public-private-partnerships(PPPs).

TheGRDC looks for opportunitiesfor contractualrelationshipswith theprivatesector
basedon either:

• ‘joint valuecreation’, where eachparty is contributingand sharing risk in
returnfor potentialvalueto both,valuethat could not be achievedwithout an
allianceorcontract,and/or

• morespecifically representsa ‘purchase’of a public goodoutcomethrougha
non-publicsectorcapacity.

The GRDC canprovideillustrative examplesof both.Privateentitiesseekprofit for
theirshareholders.RDCsseekvaluefor their ‘stakeholders’.

Moreover, “value-chains” rhetoric is currently popular, and forms one of the
‘priorities’ for RDCs from the Commonwealth.There are many opportunitiesto
developventureswith ‘value-chain’ partners.But, of course,mostof the value-chain
is dominatedby private capital.UnlessRDCs limit themselvesto generic,academic
theoryon value chainstheyneedto cultivate relationshipsand negotiatewith such
partners.Due diligence and fiduciary duty then dictate that the RDC should be
commerciallycompetentin its dealings,to avoid ‘giving away value’ from its
graingrowerstakeholdersand/orAustraliantaxpayers.

Competencein this respectwill inevitably generaterevenuethroughsuchmechanisms
asroyalties(includingdownstreamproductroyalties,whetheror not primaryindustry
stakeholdersare comfortablewith any royalties adding to their levy payments),
assignmentof IP and/orlicences,divestmentof IP that for onereasonor anotherthe
RDC doesnot wish to hold, servicefeesto partners(dependingon the natureof the
contractual relationship),publicationsand information products with a price, and
numerousotherpossiblemechanisms.

However, theserelationships require the leadershipof managerswith a strong
background(or accessto a strongbackground)in developinga rangeof contractual
relationshipswith the private sector.Otherwisethe fear of ‘private gains through
public investments’is arealisticfear.

2.3 Competenciesfor working with private capital
‘Competenciesfor working with private capital’ is a more appropriatephrasefor
dealing with the public science-privatesector interface, than is the phrase
‘commercial competencies’.The latter phrase tends to have strong and varied
interpretations, and working with private capital may or may not involve
‘commercial’ outcomes.

Characteristically,public sectorscientistsand sciencemanagersequatecommercial
competencieswith a narrow view of ‘IP management’,focused only on the
identificationandvaluationofintellectualproperty. Muchmorethanthis is involved.
But dependingon the managementrole, these competenciesoften need only be
sufficientlyunderstoodfor amanagerto know:
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a. whenit needsto bedone,and

b. whereandhowthat competencycanbeaccessed.

Bringing managersor staff to this level of awarenessand understandingis not as
dauntingasit first appears.Essentialcompetenciesinclude:

Contractualrelationshipdevelopment.Different approachesandthe multitude of
waysof allocatingrisk and reward/benefitin a contract.Relatingthesefactorsto
pricingwithin contractualrelationships.Thejoint value-captureapproachand the
multitudeofwaysofcapturingvalue.

• Relatedto this, i: commercialnegotiationskills.

• Understandingcostingandpricing. Most largepublic sectororganisationsdo not
understandcommercialcostingand cannotwork out the true cost of any given
activity, serviceor product. Coverageto include: allocation of overheadsand
fixed costs,marginalcosts,long runavoidablecostsversusfull costs,thecostof
capital(in termsof bothassetmanagementandthe sourcingoffunds),approaches
to settingratesofreturn(includingweightedaveragecostofcapital).

• Accessingmarket signalsand markets,including the treasurechestof accessing
via strategicalliancesand joint ventures(you do not needto do your own
marketinganalysis,andmostconsumersurveyingis a wasteoftime andmoney),
test marketing, developing product and market in parallel with scientific
development.

• Generalprinciplesofmarketingandproductdevelopment.

• Assetvaluation - in general,for R&D, real options approaches,approachesto
valuingintangibleassetsincludingIP.

• Cradleto graveassetmanagementandinfrastructureinvestmentandmanagement.

• Legal, regulatory and related aspectsof creating, designing, structuring, and

managingbusinessentitiesandvehiclesofvarioustypes.
• Balance sheet management, including the options and advantage and

disadvantages(undervarious circumstance)for placing assetson own balance
sheet,partner’sbalancesheet,oronotheror thirdpartybalancesheet.

• Own and control strategyversusaccessingskills, assetsand resourcesthrough
strategicalliancesandjoint ventures.

• Mergersandacquisitions- basictheory.

• Discountedcashflow analysisandfinancialscenarioanalysis.

• IP management,including identification, protection (via legal or via ‘trade
secret’), valuation, path to market strategy.But most importantly it involves
overall IP strategy.. . Wheremight this technology/knowledgetakeus in terms of
benefit?Whattotal IP requirementsdo we needto get there?What elementsof
this IP ‘package’ do we alreadyhave?What do weneedto accessor purchase
from elsewhere?Whatdo weneedto createourselves?Who canwework with to
createit? What strategicalliancesand contractualrelationshipsdo we needto
developto accessand/orcreatewhat is needed?How do we hold the total IP
packageand prevent ‘leakage’? How can we facilitate product and market
developmentin parallelwith researchdevelopment?Whichpartnerships/alliances
will helpusdo this?
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2.4Market failure and ‘crowding out’

RDCs (and some other Commonwealth public sector and quasi-public sector
agencies)wereestablishedlargelywithin aframeworkof“marketfailure” and“public
good”. This canno longerdominateorconstrainRDC activitiesto the samedegree,if
RDCs areto effectivelyserveits stakeholders.Someofthe reasonsfor this shift, and
thedynamicsofthis imperative(from aGRDC perspective),include:

• Globally thereis acceleratingvertical (andhorizontal)integrationof agricultural
researchand other elementsof the agribusiness,food and industrial products
industries.The crossing of theseboundariesin businesswill be a source of
innovation and competitiveadvantage.Hencethe importanceof ensuring that
productionbasedR&D doesnot remain isolated from theseother sectors,and
hencetheimportanceofvalue-chainR&D.

• Throughsuchpartnershipsdelivery of valueto the GRDC’s stakeholderscanbe
derivedfrom:
- marketaccessthroughbusinessrelationshipslinked throughto thosemarkets;
- influence to avoid restricted accessor discriminatory pricing of new

technologywith respectto Australiangraingrowers,biotechnologybeing a
salientcurrentexample;

- linking Australian IP to private sector or international IP that enablesor
acceleratesdevelopment,deploymentanddeliveryto marketofthe outcomes;

- productand marketdevelopmentcanoften occur in parallelwith the science
when appropriate skills and assetsare brought together, thus providing
Australiawith competitiveadvantagebasedonspeedandagility, in theglobal
knowledgeandtechnologymarketplace;

- influence to limit leakageof new knowledgeand technologyto overseas
competitors;

- influence over the termsthroughwhich Australiangraingrowersare offered
‘contractgrowing’ arrangementswithprivatesectorentities;

- direct revenue(and input sharingarrangements)to offset other sourcesof
revenueand/orfund additionalR&D with moredirecton-farmbenefitand/or
underwrite‘basic’ or futurehigh-riskresearch.

This is not just theory.The GRDC hasandis enteringcontractualrelationshipswith
potentialto deliverall oftheabove.

TheGRDC’sreasonsfor engagingwith privatecapitalaresuccinctlyoutlinedonpage
15 of the new GRDC Five Year Plan (‘Driving Innovation’). Four rationalesare
summarised:

1) Joint venturingwith other parts of the industry can be a powerful meansof
accessingor holding paths to premium markets,with dedicatedlinkage to
Australiansources.

2) Relatedto this, willingness of private capital to link with RDC funds often
providesthebestpossible‘marketsignal’ for R&D.

3) There may be soundreasons,in terms of stakeholderinterests,to retain and
control specific IP assets,even when this IP needsto link to private sector
resourcesto be effectively and efficiently deployed.Examplesfrom the GRDC
portfolio include grain storagetechnologiesor grain testing equipment,where
manufacturingis involved.
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4) Sometimesthese arrangementsallow parallel developmentof products and
marketsat relativelyearlystagesofdevelopment.This canbecrucialwherespeed
of adoptionanddeploymentis importantto nationalcompetitiveadvantage.

A significantproportionof the RDC’s expenditurewill undoubtedlycontinueto be
associatedwith ‘marketfailure’, in thesensethatprivate capitalwouldnot do thejob
in the absenceoftheRDC’s involvement. However,for theabovereasonsit doesnot
follow that RDCsshouldnot involve themselvesin any investmentdomainwherethe
privatesectoris preparedto invest,or is evenpreparedto drive development.

The conceptofmarketfailure is furthercomplicatedby the difficulties of identif~ring
whatmay ormaynot bepotentiallycommercialknowledgeor technologyat a future
date. This is increasingly the case in an economywhich is progressivelymore
knowledgebased. In suchan environmentit can be arguedthat most of what the
GRDCproduces(cultivarsandknowledge)couldpotentiallycommandaprice.

In the contextof the sort of contractualrelationshipsdiscussedunder‘public good’,
this is not an approachthat is vulnerableto the ‘crowding out’ of private capital
argument,aspropoundedby many economists.This is an approachthat harnesses
private capital, and treatsRDC ‘stakeholders’more like shareholder-investors,who
link with theshareholder-investorsof otherorganisationsfor joint valuecreationand
mutualbenefit.It opensup thepossibilitiesfor privatecapitalratherthancrowdingit
out. Crowdingoutpublic sectorcapitalwouldbethemorerealisticrisk.

3. IMPLICATIONS FOR BUSINESSCOMMITMENT TO R&D IN
AUSTRALIA

The above analysisgeneratesa host of potential implications and possible ways
forward in further encouragingbusinesscommitment to R&D in Australia, for
considerationby theStandingCommitteeon ScienceandInnovation.

3.1 Corporate governanceand the private/public interface
The Commonwealthcan take a leadingposition in facilitating and advancingthe
corporategovernanceand regulatory frameworksthat enable strengtheningof the
links betweenscienceandbusiness.In theAustraliancontext,particularly,this means
strengtheningthe links betweenpublic sectorscienceand private sectorassetsand
capital.This is morethana matterofthemechanicsofcomplexpolicy andlegislative
consultationanddrafting.Thisneedsto takeplacewithin a climate ofpolicy rhetoric
that encouragesprivate-public-partnerships(PPPs),doesnot encourageexcessiverisk
aversion,andsupportsquasi-private-sectorentitieswhentheymovebeyondthe tried,
trueandconservativestylesofinvestment.

Someareasfor special attention include working with and through quasi-private-
sector-entitiesto evolve prudential guidelines, policies, practicesand protocols in
areassuchas:

- competitionpolicy andtradepracticesissues;
- costingandpricingissuesandmethodologies;
- approachesto variousformsofbusinessvehiclesandcontractualrelationships

ofthePPPtype;
- balancesheetmanagement;
- liability exposures,and
- otherbusinessrisk managementsystemsandmethodologies.
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3.2Businesscompetencedevelopment
The broaderset of businesscompetenciesneedsspecial attention. The Australian
Centrefor IntellectualProperty in Agriculture (ACIPA), sited at ANU, hasbeen
establishedand fundedjointly by the GRDC and the Departmentof Agriculture,
Fisheriesand Forestry(AFFA). This will bean importantvehicle for addressingthe
commercialcompetenciesagenda.Moreover, anumberof academicinstitutionsare
developingtertiary business/sciencecourses,and thesecanalso makean important
contribution if course designand delivery accessespeople with proven business
competence.However,the total strategyfor achievingsubstantivechangecannotbe
left piramrily to thetertiaryeducationsector.

Otherinitiativescouldinclude

• maturingthecorporategovernanceframeworkfor PPPs;

• theappointmentofwell rewardedandstrategicallypositionedbusinessleadersin
researchanddevelopment/ scienceagencies;

• in servicetraininganddevelopmentfor scientistsandresearchers;

• encouragingabroadrangeofframeworksfor cross-fertilisingbusinessandpublic-
sectorand/oracademicskill-sets,and

• developing performancemeasurementframeworks with a stronger business

outcomeorientationfor entitiessuchasCRCsandRDCs.
TheBERD measureofprivatesectorinvestmentin R&D is an inputmeasure,and can
be misleading to the extent that contrived accountingcan be encouraged.More
importantis a clear national focus on businessoutcomemeasuresassociatedwith
R&D. More appropriatemeasuresmight be relatedto market revenueof entities
which include Australianequity and associatedwith ‘highly transformed’products,
including licensing, royalty fees (including downstreamproduct royalties, right
through to retail level) and funds derivedfrom divestmentof IP. Also, perhaps,
penetrationof specified technology-basedor knowledge-basedmarketsby entities
which includeAustralianequity.

3.3 Siting of major international corporate R&D investment in
Australia and accessing‘experienced capital’.
On theface of it, manyof the Australianinnovationincentiveschemesare oriented
towardssmall to mediumenterprises,‘start-ups’ and ‘spin-offs’. The problemis that
this cancreatea predispositiontowards‘inexperiencedcapital’, with the increased
risk and reducedbenefitsassociatedwith this. Thereneedsto be greaterfocus on
majorcorporationswith atrackrecordofsuccessin deployingandbringingto market
science,technologyandknowledge.

This submissionhasbriefly explored‘value-chain-alliances’,the associated‘vertical
integration’ of agribusiness,and PPPsin general. It is through suchventuresthat
Australianscientistscanbe placedwithin alliances,partnershipsandjoint ventures
where the science is embeddedwithin professionalmarket development,product
developmentand business developmentcompetenciesand systems. As these
relationshipsdevelop,the siting of ‘experiencedcapital’ and skill within Australia
becomeseasierandmoreattractive.
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The GRDC’s own experiencein internationalnegotiationsofthis typeindicateshigh
potential for using contractualrelationshipdevelopmentto encouragethe siting of
internationalinvestmentand expertisewithin Australia. Well developedcontractual
relationshipnegotiationskills can capture value from these relationshipsfor the
Australianeconomy.TheGRDC could discuss‘commercial-in-confidence’examples
ofthis.

3.4 Impediments to businessinvestment

Key impedimentsto businessinvestmentneedto beaddressedthroughmeanssuchas

theabovethreeareasofpolicy development.Theseimpedimentsinclude:
• the ‘cultural antipathy’ factor,andthis shouldnot beunder-ratedorglossedover;

thenatureofkey seniorappointmentsareanimportantfactorin amelioratingthis;

• relativelackofmaturityofpublic-private-partnershipframeworks;

• scarcity of true businesscompetencein key positionswithin AustralianR&D
organisations,and

• R&D tax incentivesappearto be relatively difficult to access,and could be
redesignedto encouragetheproliferationofprivate-public-partnerships(PPPs)of
variouskinds.

4. CONCLUSION
Thenew GRDC Five YearPlan, ‘Driving Innovation’, highlights that “the GRDC is
committedto makinga majorcontributionto leadingthedevelopmentof appropriate
governanceframeworksandorganisationalcompetenciesfor industryR&D to operate
in commercialbusinessarrangements”.Therefore,the GRDC is genuinelyinterested
in offering furthercontributionandinvolvementin thedeliberationsofthe Houseof
RepresentativesStanding Committee on Scienceand Innovation, and in further
actionsor initiativesthatfollow from thosedeliberations.

Forfurtherdiscussionorquestions,pleasecontact:

JOHN LOVETT
Managing Director, GRDC

MORRIS LLOYD
ExecutiveManager StrategicDevelopment,GRDC
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